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DIging into fI,Ie pUi'~'1D inter.dnC'veitcUn. Or. 'hck8cbock, Ullltant proh-or 
o,f anthropology (center, With trowel), and arI an:hIieOloiY- cnw lie 'wqrkini a col)ltruc-
,tien lite outaide of town to find evidence of what Schock bel!evlll ,;,;. an Indian'burial 
sround. Working, with, him are two ,~t VOlun~ 8taD 'Jphniton, a aehior from 
Brandenburg,' ,.oo Ru.ell Hay .. ; a Bc?wllna GnIeIi frelhman.(worklDa at ICI'tM!n at lett}. 
, AlIo worldna the lite are'Tmi Weill; fteId. crew member, and Guy Fotter, IUperNor 






17 m.ore at-large sea.ts 
filled in .Fa~ulty Sen~te. 
CARWA,SH 
SPEC/A,L 
Bring !hi. coupon ~ get your c:er wIShed for. .. $1 00 
University Car Wash Old Morgantown R&. 






, Io~kl ng . for. an 
adven:tl!lre i 'be~u.ty??? 
.. 
"JUST (;00t CUmNG i DYNAMITE STYLING" . ... . . .' .... 
Sue Sintth Pope ~ "Supjrcutt ... .:, ~ 
. ... Murphy - .'Supettutt .... 
Illy M~y - ·~c.uttjlr· , , , 
fOI WI,. as.. ~~ ...... u_" 
holM. AIM • • eI-....... ,_. ,... • 
. ........ J: ....... to. ~..,. Coli ' --. ~ 
:~~~ .. =~:. 
_ '" /!MiII"" '" ~ ~ 
""". 
IVI1II'i _ "'" .... '-.-. .. "..,....f.IIODCoctI ... 
:'';1:' .. ,=-~ -:-~= 
.-...""l' . ......  .. 
*M \l8lllRCIIJICI 10""",_ .......... -..-.-...... 
............... $oIory ..... ...... - - ' 
HilIDry __ If 
'PhI 'Alp.. 'Theta, bIoI«7 ~. 
1DCiot1. wW ~ at a Pm- toda7 ill 
0IIn7 Hall, room 2;10, 
Bridge (J;ob 
Stud.DU. (&Cult, aDd tuff u. : 
IDYiud to play . bricIp at 7 p.m. 1'ueada,. .. bOwnJj, Ulliycnlt1 
c..t.. room -.1-* ~ p.o at ·, 
S p.m. . 
J 
.••• th&A1~U will fhld ill ~ departiDlDt .or~ 
We ID&1 ,b8.aW1. but our ' of jeau " u,p. II . 
. ....,.~ litop b1 &Ad let \18 fill all of 10ur deDlm needa at 
reuonable pr~ \. ' 
H&H'SA:LES 
, . , 
RII .. eIlriDeRoa~ at Emmett Orin 
. .. . . . . . . ------------
The-Perfect Pet 
. . ---.,. 
1. Y 0 ,11 can,pa.", ~ anywhere. 
. 2.I,eatanot~. 
3. It ill already houaebroken • . 
4. It ill on lale. 
Traffic 
One solution pn the way, 
. but more probleln$ exls', 
With patleoce all thiIIp CAn .om.y 
bII i:orrec\eil. It iU8t tak. • little more 
patieooe wben DO one can decide who own. • ti-affic Light. Tba' baa been the"case for the past 
few ye.rs wl,th thO! IJgb.' .t the 
intersection of' l~th and State· streats. 
WJ.ille the state highw.y department 
and the city 8rll'.led over who owned the 
~n.fusi.ng twO:C)'cle Ilaht, driven! and 
pedeltri.ns h.ve ~.d. to eurelle 
conaiderable patieDce. 
It...med that f« • kina time neither 
aptcy ~ admit o~ die lilbt. 
Becaiaaa ol tha dilputa. Deitller IIpDCY 
W'CIIUId ........ to npIacIlt: " 
• 'l"IIIa r.ult ... coatiIlued 'bafftemImt 
at the 1iPt. wblch baa oaly two ' Colora 
0(. 
and Iittle'lotPc. . . ", 
; ."'.;.->1 , 
' .' '<;,; .. Bu~ IT •• ident Dero Dowfling r.ported ' SatUrday' thAt the city baa 
pun:hued • -1iiIit mt, will iDatalI. It 
eoon. We _maw! thaD fO&' the move. 
After fiDaDy accompliehina that- feat, 
wa caD ooIy hope ~t other, traffic 
problema will not take .. Ioaa to 
correct. 
Ex-gQ~berno.r is at'root Of 1j;,ut~;1!'~re , 
Sh •••••••••••• ck . . . pJooooo· 
oob~oo . . . • h ..... !1 ....... k ... 
plOOQOoooooooo .. . anOn:, .. -pble, &oc;k '" 
ab ••• · •••••• a.a.aclt ••• 
Downina said that Wllitem. the city 
.nd the hlghw.y department .te 
coaaiderinc impo)vemeDy lO&' eeveral ~ ... aIeepiDa .WieeIulI.y, eomplete[y 
inc.eectioaa _ c:amP,ia. Tbeir etudiee ~ware that 1 .... bout to experieDoe 
ol ,_.-----.l ___ will ......... b ... show be the '~D of cJairvO)'lUlCe. The 
ie~""'" , ... - v w t .u-:.01 the room ~ .. brobD o,IIy'by the 
t.nd rbyu.iDlc drooe of III)' ..... ephonoua 8DClI'L 
~=,,~tha~ u:.= ,'! Sj,· ...... ·.; ...... ... pL,Ucccccaocp ... 
tgf6c lD tM _ , eboocitl Hula' wwt IS-- had t.I)Jd 
lI. __ n.....~ _ ........ --"'--ol-- me to pt up.) "All riebt' aU riebt. I'JD 
noo _ ....... _ -- CIlIIIiDc." .·' " 
~"!:~. CICIIltiDMBQ.If~ , How' could it be,lIIOJII.iII&, 1 ~t1 
""--- -- • ... •• - But there ... c19u«ht ftIttriDa in the 
~ .. ~ ~daa. ~ wiIidow.-DOt JDuCh tb!IUCb. 'Moat of the 
pnbably will be tried tieI.ON .D wiDdow ... ' obeCured ' by hllP peaIIut 
aoIutioDa. oIante . • 
' . . '
Aberrati,ons 
Don Bruce 
"Peanut P:lante?" i ~.' 
"sit 'down' ~ eat your peanut butter 
cereal," aaId the~.- (Bot 1 don't be ... 
mal(l, 1 t.bc;Iqbt. ~ . . ' 
. "...·II.·w .. C!Jl the te.bIe-the-.l, 
tout Iwlth t*isut butt«I, friad 'c:aebna 
(-.nbledl. ,tWo ruben of ·~ !Del 
peaIlUt oil. . • 
"Wbet'. aom. 011 .. 1': I ~ <. 
.. An the c:aebna.too' cold?" 'uIr.d tile 
maid ', . ';; 
"Wbat ia t.hIe etuth" '1 ~ 
. " It'. YODr.' u-J b~ rli:: .. 
~. ' . 
-----'----Letter to the ~~tor -...:..-.--:------
·DQrm resident app're~i~tes··adjlis .. ~ent·of spot~g'ht ' 
~ • ~ I t - • 
1 am a reAclent. of GU~I 
line lived in thet dorm for.the put tbne • 
,~. My room is 011 the back iIde of 
• the..dorm. eo it r-' the. IIeatiaa ~ 
. ' Svwy nicbt far U- tJu. ---. • 
IiIbt ~t ia poatioDacI 00, ~ top of the 
. pIaiK ' bu, ~ iIkaDlDat.d _ 
nIoaa.. It _ eo bricht that __ wblle 
I.yiac in bN, in ~ toYl.-a-. I 
cDUl. ~ decide ,,!&,t to ct.. fraai 
• III.," cIaaat: to. _ tits _t dwj, . 
".. .-'t aII7 ....t ~ tnritda ·~ • 
IIJIIIt to'" All I II88dad _ID op. the 
boGl.''l''he IiPt _ deaipacl to. apodipt 
die ... bat...D'w))qi,ldinp. ., • 
, DIIriiI& tht JDidcDj '01 Iut -,«, the 
.... ' ~ tiunoed out._Thit -wt 
. .... bIaeiI..t dar"- for 0Dr I'0OIII and lor 
die ... in I&a '~ <t:t- - ~............. -----~ 
' ;1 ~'t .. Idor ~ .tuff.l bete Dute," 
1 compl';IMc!, . ". • 
"8iat, • p;;:J...0f» bee to eat t.beal. y~ 
mo.rl the . t', cirdeni; ' ·~ aoftIy 
acoIdad.. . • ' ". 
"Wliat ·pawldIDt'. , orden?" I ' deman· 
ded, .'.. '. 
"Ho·bo,bo,ha·b.1 Aru't :YQU· fuDDY 
, .-todq,,, aDa JIaIed.' . ', ' . 
" "No I'IIl DOt," I iUd~ ·;'What'. aD :hI8 . 
aboatr" : ' 
\'H.ahahaha .. ' ~ b6' doeeD't 
knOw ~t Cartar : .• , .. 
SUoi-kkk'III " 
Whewl ;QaIT • draUDJ , 
I ~. ud wet' back to eIeap, 
~ obIivi!- to-tlie ~te ~ 
WIdIir tIIe .~ .. ' ~ t.: ' 
,.~ • _a.ia.w • • __ 
I , 
" 
9-:111-76 H...u $ ' .' 
~ 
New arts. «;legree ·integrate~8 m~8i~, dance, theat~r 
~ . . . '.. 
. By TERESA MEARS uaoc:Iata prof_ of lpeecb and 
theater. and Beverly LeoIwd. 
Tbe Boud ' 01 • Recente . bal InltruclOr of pbyaltal education 
approved the BM:beIor 01 Fine and ~tIOn (daDce) • ...-. 
Arta In PerformJDa Arta cIearw. "It' .. a tailtaaUc acbievem.at 
endina three yean 01 boplna and for th .. peop" wbo· .. wcirked a 
,workln, for ·.om. facu.\ty Iona tiJp. for tbIa end." Mn. 
memben and ItIIOmte. Leonard aaId. 
The new cIeP 'wi11 enable I The cIearw requlrea Hi boun In 
.wilent 10 .tudy muNc:. thea"tar each of the three areu-mullc. 
and ciance:"wiLil a cOoceotrltloD Lbeat4r Ind dance- and 18 
. Iil one _. In • a1DaIe"lntearated AdditloGa1 boura In one _ 10 
deane piclarain. . make a performlnil ana major 63 
Dr: Vlt,lI H·.le. "llltan~ !>Dura. " . 
profe .. or of 1D!lllc. laid the • 1'IIe aelr .. "' .. " developld 
requlrl more vinatillty I~~ "pedormina ana, . 
coul4 be acqulnd In • _ The CO\II'a. for the perfonnJna 
diadpUne:'- . _ ana major will be CO\II'a. that 
. Studente who reaIlMd tbIa and .... preaently 'o"-ed In mualc. 
attempted 10 tab cow-.. In the theeterand danca. ~ CO\II'a. 
three ..... whlle loIlowtna ~ added 10 tbeee cJepartmeate will 
requ.inaMnte fOC' I major In ODI. be In~ Into: tt. JII'OIP'&ID u 
fOund !t difflcuJt IO-craduate In they develop. A Dew coune. 
four yean. aCcordIna 10 Leonard. MUileal Tblat.r. b .. · · been 
H ... and Mn. Leonard. .pproved and will be t.m·tauabt 
Abo; Mn. r-ard'aald thet \ )rY IDatructin froID the muaic . 
the ltudente who tried 10 pin and theater departmente within 
lOme profldGncy In all three areu the nut two aemeatan. 
found It .ulel' 10 pt jobl In the Prolr-.ctlv. f.rformlnl art. 
. majora mutt Iuditioo In"t.be ~ 
are .. : blfore Interln, . tbe 
pro>pam 'aDc! muat I;Ie evaiuated 
. after two ·aemeat.n and apJn 
aIIAIr four. 
A1thou,b th. JII'OIP'&ID did D!K 
b.come olflclll .untll It WAI 
pa .. ed by tbe rel1lnte tbll 
month. then .... Ii number of 
.tudente JIIIjorina In perfonnJna . 
ana and aeVeraJ ltudenli baVI 
tranlferred 10. W _t4im becaUM of 
"the prolram. .ccordln, to 
LeorWd and H .... 
cIeCree ia "jUIL euctly wbat we •. b,caUM It 'I'll fait thet lOme 
wal}ted." Dr"' WIIliIuD Leonard. careen In the pedonnln, ana JQbtt etfo·rt launches PDC network ' 
CoJlege Inn·c~nve·~~ ·ion. T~YC::Y;:::. 21 
. " public Icbool dlltrictl and 
QW~its HUD a pp!' oval :~;:.J::.r.t!"bl~e be~ 
• "., , . - Pro,eaaIonal Oevelopmeat CeDI« 
By RICHARD,JlALJCKS pte HUD', ' then all be baa NM-.:~rk (POCI. 
. . 10 do ii' ~ tbe Ioao and Acco~dln, to Jack Neel. 
The US ' H-· .... - and Urbu COIUItI:UCdon could bqin by Dec, prolP'~ director. not all the 
. ' . - . . 1 " . public' Icbool dbtrlcta bave ~~t office In LGuJavWe . 
mike Improvemlnt. In tbelr 
educa~naI 'Ylteai. 
N_I aaId til. POC Network ia 
an or&aru-t and c:oordInated 
effort 10 h.t utlllrAl wbat ia 
Ivailable. 
The .21 diatrlci.a .... dlvldad 
Into lou.r centera, Ne.1 .. Id . 
T1i_ Qm~ .... located around 
Owenlboro. Ellub.tbtown. 
BowUna 0_ and Cav. City. 
N.. aaId proIJ'UDI . may be 
preeented tbeo~y or In an 
actual daNroom a1tuatloD. N.. aaId tbeee aCtJvitIea for 
tb. teachlr. are Important 
becaUM 1mow1edae · .bouJd not 
end with • co ..... degree" 
"J bave ~ peJIOnal blu thet 
prof_lonal arowtb Ia • contlnu· 
Ina ~." be aaid. . 
POC .1a funded jointly by the 
public ecboolt and the CoIIeae of 
EducadoD. . baa 80 day. tq 'd'ecIdt wbetlMr It . That projectlon ia aIaDoat aIX enou&b people. time or mOoey 10 
wiII .put eIcMrIy' ~. ID. the moPtbl behind. · tbe ori,Jnal '~-';--;:z================:::====~;::==:::::::;--, eon;.. J!'D .CW  E\tiee$- " _  ~te for t.be work.~ut UMIC r 
uMIG . Inc .• LIIe -Meqapbl, e"countered more lind more Tr.Y·· the ' best ste'aks In town', now' • . . COIDP4DY thet 'wante 10 CODvert moaey problemP . It.,IIOt c!eePer 
the .twin 10 ..... InIO bou.lna·fw InIO 'federal ' paper wo.rk. 
t./)4.,IdcrlY. put' the '~t 'lO lut Jbii Watkln8.eJ;WDoffidalln 
.plece of federal nd tepe In. the Loulavi}le. Mid thet . the epp.U-. 
mail !r,lIurlday. ·and.·a HUD -cation \to "now" lubject 10· our 
ollie .il .. laid' t.. recelveli It 1-eview::" He 'Mid HUn 'probably 
; •. y. tenlay:.. . will ' flntlb . Icrutlni&ln, tbe 
The ltam "II an eppllcatlon for ep.plicatiaD aDd Pau judjpDent 
a f~ commitment on an A;lmoa~ . !In It In 20 dayl. . " . 
13 niI1Iloa Ioao ·UMIC ia ~ 1Ucberdaon. meaDwhlle. aald 
froin · , tbe Federal Houllnl tbAtba badn't bAd a clWice 10_ 
Autb9(ity 10 P8¥ for the project. the f1DaI f!aww .and ·!an·t ~ 
Rod 1tIchAnUon. -Ur,UC Vice . ~"at tbe .ppllcatlon will be . 
p_lcknt. Mid if the ·aj>pIlc:atlo", acceptable 10 ~UD. 
31·W,By,Pdss 
.~,  .. , -
'-
r. '·.. • ... 
.......... *~ ...... . 
. ... . " 
~ ~ . . . 
\ 
" 
Sket·ch~bo·ok • • • 
.. . ... '" 
'Antigone' t-o be 8.h~Wp :In fUm festival 
By l\ICHARD. RIB~R 
and TERE A MEARS 
, 
. Tbe6nal~oI ~. 
ThebUI plqa. " AnUaooe." will 
1M proMOted· .t ' :45 p .m . 
Tburad.y In t.b" Colle,. of 
SducaIl9n BuIldiDa Audit.oriwn. . 
The MCOacl otiwibc iD ·. the 
In~ Film s.riee deala 
with the daUPt.« of OedipoU Rex 
and bee al.nlQlte with Oeclipua'l 
ucc:euor. c-. -
Thb adaption 01 the famoua 
Ciied tnaedY is faithful to tbe 
original pla,y. The diaJocu is in 
Ortt!k with F,lnglish _ub.titles. 
Adl1li .. ioo ~ _,I. 
C .......... v .... TV 
" Tbe S .,ull. " Anton 
Cbeltbov', COIIMCI.y-drama depict, 
iDa Dia.o·a. kDaP< fOt deelloying 
people cIoee to him. will be 00 
WK9B,KET. (cb.nnel 63) 
W~.t p.m. 
The. plyAliawa mucb of ita 
bumor~ Cbekho 'a probiDt 
'01 bWD&ll ioodvatlon, But IIIQY 
of the Iaucha tba~ ani drawn ani 
dou bIe-edpcI and do.... at tbe 
UpeaM ol otMn. 




Don' t m ia it! 
NOFEE 
Purcb~ ~t:ine tickets 
for 




QUALITY 1'RA VEL 
SERVICE 
rJ U'- StrHl 
Boor~ Gr-wA. Ky. 42101 ' 
I'IIolM ·1767 
aw.y· from "B.rene ... you'lI 
1Mv.' uo,,: wbat )'OIf miaeed. 
THat. . udlUou 
Auditi .... a for the chIldren'a 
theater production. "TIt. Bad 
children," will 1M c.od.,. and 
tomorrow from 4 to 6:30 p,m. in 
the fin. art,8 cen~, room 223. 
Tt.. ahow will nip Nov. 6,7. 
FUm JlrllP&ID 
The 0..., .Rlver )'leaders wiU 
spODlor a double,feature of 
" HJab Plairla Drifter" and "Dirty 
Harry" Tburaday IlIld Friday at 7 
~.nd 10:45 p.m. in Van Meter 
Auditorium. . 
The fUm, are l!einl: ahown to 
finance the group's trip .crosa 
the country to IDtOlrpretation 
feativala . 
1'ick.eta are _1.26 .t the door or 
C'D be purchased for _I in 
advance in room 192 of the fine 
arta center lIr from • member of 
the croup. 
. Thb lhowJna il not COIU)<ICted 
with the Cenw Theal« showing 
\ 4 '. ." ~ • 
of Clint :elWood moviM this of the. Fine Arta F .. tlval. . prae.nl.ed ~ the Hardin p ...... 
_k: . . . All free U~ket. · h.ve ~... tarlWII toDIPt.i 7:30. Tbe abow 
C .lIIlaNt diltrlbul*!, altbou&b then are " will be • .-.J~atlon of 
'-...---- • few U ~ _ta left !.D I'OOIl' the JiI.uet.arIum fad1ltiea, .. 
Mlcbael Lorimer, one 01 the 200 of th. fiDe &rta pent.«. . 1'Ima!t feW p&aD.wt~ ""owe 
world'. primler cultarllta, will be . . ' tbrou,bout *;y .... are 7:30 p.m. 
.tVanMeterAuditorium.t8:15 ~ ..... , Tueedaya and 'l'hu_ya , arid 
p.in. Saturday in' the lirat co~ "The Sky, Tonlcbt", will 1M 2:30 p:m. Sundaya, • 
Ac·tress to focus on w,o·men 's rO'ks 
M.· ThUI Sea,ions, • repertbry' 
theater 't~ru,. will p re.ent 
"Women 1 Have Known" toGight 
at 7:3Oin Vlln Meter Auditorium. 
MI . S.lIlon.' will combine 
. epeechea, music and ~tiODl 
of the pu~ to bring 'to life Wl)men 
in American hbtor)'. 
Included iD the performance 
will be JMHOft&lity- aketchea ' of: 
- Anne H",tchinaon, • liberal 
..tJcioua leader in the 1 eoo., 
- Lucy Stone, • 19th century, 
women'a auffraciat. 
- Sojourner Truth, an evanp-
list in th. 18000. 
- Anne Roy.II, t be fi r.' 
woman journali.t. 
- Marpret'S&ncef, an edvocata 
of blrt,b control In th. ~!>tb 
century, 
- Victoria Woodhull, the lirat 
I. dy to ever run for the 
preaidency", 
M • . Beulona bolda " Bachelor 
of FiDa Arta decree i;n dram.t!c 
arts from t he' Unlveralty of 
Connecticut, , . 
She baa acted !.D, ~ aDd 
manapcl The StofymIm.... • 
chUdteo '. tbaater, croup. ' 
M • . SeUIona ~ .., II-. • 
puppe~ in " Petrooc:hka" and 
"The Oarnival \If the,.Anlmala" 
. nd direr:ted , playa · . t private 
school • . . 
. TWo years aao M~. Seealona 
created " Womc ~ Save Known" 
bee«uae .be MId· _he fee1a that 
" hll~o'ry h.i !Men . • ~ttll! . 
onHided . . '. written fOt' , 
about men-110ft of left· out 
..the .popuIation.'· 
• TickeU are·I1.60 .dbe dooi Qr . 
t1 !.D . advance .t the un!veralty 
tan ter IDfo'rm.t~o'n· d .. k . The 
. bow la . ponl clI;ad by ~h. 
UnlvntY. Ceat. ) ICMII"d. Enler-
~~t~. . 
", 
Your.pres·eRee at ttie·Westert} R~view. 
. Downing Uni~ersi~YFenter : 
'. 
RE.WARD.: 
A ,~arn QQod thnel 
COin. dr ... eet In wetterf1 clothe. ~ reel"" fOr a free 
hot do(tatect · by Spat Cash, . " . 
. ACTIVITIES: / 
j 
Friday M on;ing 
~'coWeoy' MEMORIES" . ,,-- ' 
10:30 a.m.-::-An e*hiblt -and ,..-tation by Dr. Jomel 
hnnett •. ~ 340.. . ' . , 
"THE REAL wfsT" , . 
12-:3.0 a.m:- A .vldea .4ape . shown In the lobby .. · . .' ,:' 
Friday Night ' . or r 
.8:00 p.m.~Ie..atlng cont"t ,sP,OnlOreci by the Intemall 
Council. ' 
. 1 O:oq p.m.-Clint Eastwood daubl. f.atu,r ... :'Joe KI~" and 
. "High prai", Drifter.", Admlulon: $1.00: ' _ ' . .. 
• ' l.o2QO. p.m.~th.flaor·f .... u1e:of bOwling ~ with each ' 
~m.e> .'." ".. .. "... .' ........ 
• Video gu~tJght , tcsurnament- Troph.le., 
. Bililord_t tent per ml~e: 
~ .-. 
.. 
. / ." 
-. _~,.n..~ .... ~ -- . - ... .... -;";"_ 0. . ---..... --
"WITII~I 







.TO SERv.E YOU 
HOUCHENS' BIG PORK SALE 
......... c.-.. 
CIIA.aM.-. 
CIOffII ' ...... 1" ·. · ... ... , ..1l&c. " _ .. -..oIl  .... _ ... -
, . 
. . 
.ii"UQkUUJ : .... 2 .. . . . 
~ .......... : ... 27· 








" Pea)". deep bacb coveru.. the 
fleet.foot.ecl Pr.toDl," , B~· 
, all)' MId. "Ewryooe OD OCI' laID 
played ' • ,bell ' of 0 ' same, We 
deaerved t.o win." 
The Peay had _ won In 
BowIlnS G..,..,.. It .... IllipPoaed 
t.o ' be . 0 ,pq;. In which the 
Toppen broke 100M. Moat ..... 
~. 0 Ioj.Idad WaatAIrD " 
win. :, • 
B~t with t.ba acaptJon of the 
SmIth t.o ~' IIIInda, ,rhIcb , 
-C.'-thi... CO p". 10-
• • ~ • • I. ' 
. : ........ 
S""ith·P,"e8ion~h~:t~~~ i_~re 1·2 .. ·7~·in~· ·:: 
~~; .... . fro_ ........ ~ ........ ~~' ~;dlh17 ~ . ' Ut..clnlppMli.clltopelec;NItM 
. . . . bacIr' ~. .. •• Iftt MIl. • .. fat, .io cbopaa of puttlia. guM •• 1u& pIq. . " 
fbur y .... N7 ,,~ , W • .,. 11k ~ _ 01 iIIlb~ \ Waatei . p In tllalr o,nl. "I meda ..... ..., ~ .. daT" 
~_ 111 W ..... •• puae. 'far .... ~,..,a.. t.:ritery wlw. rr.Jdck.~ , work," 1'ucb MId. "I told . 
Leo Irilipau,h AIId Portar " I w .. ..-... .. 9ailth -.ald. .,.qw ... w. . . ~ M I .-p£ .. walJ pt 
WUUhu \11 ' 1.."0, tbe ,.ma " AI )'1111 bow •• q~ ADd 'aftiIr the ..... touch· IWia _. I bada't daDe much all 
Ie ,the~. • alwaUoe baa ...... bit MIaII:y. ~ the ...., .• ~ have ~t. da1... . " • 
~ ;' But l 'm lUll t*I the ~ 1 dIda't. · . , • 80 AuadD P8a11cJ!1l. game 
.. w. .... ~~ all aho ... I'-"4ecI1D _ duMa WlalWO IlliDutaa ·~. that-It prabiIbI,t aboUIcl'n 'tloD. 
• "'-. M aelcl Topper cWauive the __ !Ia!f. . '. ~~ • 'drIy. . "W.'re ... to _ baCk," 
bac:k J_ J-. "11IMw _ ·'faaklto...,..,BW7O!I'have . r.- ~" .14, tbub, to four . vowed ~. '. " 
w .. " .... 1.0 play wall." ptto.It, .... aaId. He~ atl'll,ht- pai. ·complatioDa, to ADd W .... ,.... pu,w-thal 
" We w ... Dot ,Dtbuaecl:' tbegamewida t.,.,.,. " 'lV1II4m· .. 17. ,.out~.. It ~MouId'va~. ' 
Smith aelcl.. 011 i 01 1'1. Wt, oil the dock. . ' "T1ilIt .,... plq W,II .trub' • 
Bul the ...., w... It .... Ia tile third quart« that Feiz kDelt 011 tb'e aIdaliMa .. if. . mhcla," tab aaId. 
" [ clOG', ,beI1ave our ~ W.tanI'aon.-~tO~ to pray. Hla pr.yara " w~re . Ii'lDdy'. htt of Chrlatophel 
play.-. r-.J'- the~ they are The holM folP · had~. ~ t>.Y Keith 1:udy. drew theeu.rt.a1Doe thls dramatic 
~_ for \'(........ Topper _tJeq. It w .. too bot to ~ TIDily plummeted Chriat.oph.! pma. 
ber.cI COKh 'JiIDmy Fu aelcl. houfboD aDd too CIIJDIPk- to 
.. ADd that _ that ..,.,.0lIl lu, • cooler of~. ~ tha MeIOta 
I. JbIDI to be fired ap to beal u . . !'OM to ~ W"1a no.,.. 01 aD 
"r dOa' t _ thet to IOQDd otmWy •• ttadi. 
egotia&ical, hut that la,tIie --.r it SmIth aDd Co. raeJlC)Ddecl. 
Ia," ·aelcl. " W. IIW AuatiD p_ to' MIke Hay. for 14 
...., 011 tibia · ID *ir game y .... aDd to J>r.toa for plDa of 
~. Mara.HiB. Bat tMy w_ Ii aDd I7 y .... brouaht W.tera 
a dIfferent team whaD they 1.0 I,ba "-7'a 16-yard 1iDe. 
~e!I ua." mlth thaD drilIa!l a ,paM 1.0 
PMY ..,t ita OII1y ~ hi BiJly LIDdaay who fou;ht 1.0 iba -, 
the -c¥l q\!ll1All' .. RaaCI,y goal 1iDe. Bu aD 1lIapI nicely .... 
Cbriatopbel threw a aIx·yard paM downfield ouWfied th.. pm. 
10 Covae1! Moocly. The _ w.. Dloye s.u, ' .bo is three If, 
. et up. wheD Roll ' aebr., three ·on field goal triea. rIfIaci • 
intan:epte<h SmIth paM: It ... 48-yuder 1.0 decrene"the daficlt 
ODe 01 two i.q~ SmIth 1.0 , HI. ',' 
. thnw !" lobe fint ball. Midway ~br~)\i" h · the l .. t 
' 10 the' fiut ball. Chri,topbal at.a.a.za. Welt tlerod Iolted • punt 
. blt.~'aeveD. of DiM ~ for 70 . that w .. iIowDad ' 011 the Peay 
yard •• Waddell Whlt.b •• d ,' . threa-yard U- ._ 
Larry OIiODka,Cypa 1'IlDIMt, bulIed Weet.em '. deI_, which had a 
for 71> of Peay'. 98 yatda ruahiaa, third ~tiye .tJaay affort. 
Witb Smith IDd Steve held th Goya lDald. theI, 
Undecided 
. abouta car,sar? 
consider. vOCiltlonel .. 
Interest t.stlng 
COUNSELING . . 
CENTEIt .7~3159 
Wedn8SdaY, .Oct:13,8 p'.m. 
. EA. DlddleArena . _iii..... .. _ of {tie .... 
- n6<ETS,Q'NSALEA~ ' 
. • WIW Tic:UI Offiae • eo.ci... Ltd. . 
• Golden • ~ • Itt Frien.fi ..... 
·T ..... 'I'IT ... 
~ w_'a aoIf tMm ~ 
with 8Oma' h.rd . tlm.a thla 
~'oIl the ~ of the 
Riy. wOod Golf Coune ~ Nt. 
PIauaott Mich .• wb.a tha lady 
~pompatfCI in the Central 
MichIpD lovltatlonal. 
"The ,uana juat wouldo't 
hold." aaId coach' Dr: Shirlay 
. Laney. " Y ou 'd try...t.cLt..\Ide the 
ball by the bola three or four 
inch. and it wan~ by three « 
four feaL" _ 
Aa • NaUlt. Dr. Lan.y . aaMl eco.. wese b.\gW than' they 
abouId have baan. ·But the Tope 
.tiU m&bapd 1.0 6nlah third in 
the alaht-taam, meet. 
W.t.ini h~ '7U ·atroUa. 40 
bahiDd wiDbar MJcblpQ .State. 
Purdue w .. __ with 880. 
I.aadI.na the padl f\\r W.Wo 
w .. L)'IID ~ • tn.biDan 
from ~ti, ~ tied , for 
mada11at~ aftiIr u opaoiDa 
round 79. Hawavw. abe mat :.Hth 
di ... i.r 'ID tha form of ahl' 
out-of·bouDiia alta.tloDa t tha, 
acood day. glvm. her • N for • 
fifth piece' tie. ' . 
"I baHeve the gIrta rwi\i&a that 
- pIayiq .. ~ .. they 
did ' that \I they would ·' hiave 
played .. wall 1\8 they ~ 
have. we'd ' have bean 'ricIrt up 
tbara with tbaal, •• Dr. 'Lan.y 
. aelcl. . • . 
.---A$II " . 
..... ED~: 
" " _.111 ' 
C ....... lan . ....... 
StulllnJlIIIiI 
.~ 
IlYaoUSSII$.iind · . 
coNTACT LIINSIIS . '. 
~ .. I.ctIon Of 
~,.,~ 
rrlllM 1trIn! ., 
Orie clay seMce on ojItical 
repairs. '''lor dIIqe' catd,: 
~ .... ·! 4 
. ' .. NIOnfried· 
'~'" . -
. . . . 
' . I ·934StMeS....:. , 








~ :W~angler . 
• • , •• t ', " 
~. S.edg8f~fd .' .'.;tiII",. 
; -, .. , ," . . :. :. 
;. . 
• 1 J HwwIJ 9-%8-76 
Pro/rssor's tax s'tu4y (lraws. 
praise antlnationid atiention 
ByTF,:RRYCASH other , !.It,ea abG¥t the Itlidy. COOIpaI'II! tUaa of va,iowI .!.I~ . 
which WII fundad b)' the . aDd . ar.o : to co~par~ the ' 
~ It COIDM to tax •• :moat 'ieentuck)' Department of . parcenta.e of tn,. 'pald b)' 
.~ are lIabJ. \0 ~w up ~ iWvIDUI, " . famill.. of varlou .. IDcoma •. 
·~,.beat ~ breuta or utt« Man), .!.Ita 1 •• I.latora and 'MAD)' pravIou. tax .t~ had . 
!Vile Wc:an.tatiooa about "tunawfIY buaiD ...... en · wric. or caD \0 COOIp"r.d laUe oD a per capl!.l 
£'OVGf1UIMAt .~." f.qu .. t ~i. of, the .tucl,y. uk ~. IDcludlDa llualD.a laUe .. 
While be DWo,y II« !mow bow quea~ ,01' jUtt \0 compl!meDt Lite· •• tUdy lDduded projIII'i)'. 
we1l his l!.Ite 01' local tuaa are him on It. LiIe aaId. . ... ADd S!.Ite.inCOme tuaa. II 
'\*It. Dr, Stepliea w.. ~te "1 Walt ID MWnI ,t4~' m)' well .. other COIDIDOD 'lAakee. TbIa 
profe .. or Qf eco,oomlca. doe,' '.tuib' II beIDa uaad \0 help revWa .ave l.IIa a clear Idea of the 
kDIIw a ·1ot about wbO'. ~· the t.ax.1a ..... be aaIll.. ..,. tax.atudy amount of ta ... .famlUe. of 
tax. ill Keatudcy ·eDd 47 other , that LiIe coodu~tecU* a.tIC(I •. v~ '--~ pa)' 11) a 
,te~. . 10 JDuch illtenat ·bacauae· lt Ia y ..... He did DOt IDdude hcIaraI "II. completed • ,tudy ".nore re'liU,Uc" ~tban p .. t tuaa aIDCe tbay itO DOt van' froof 
c:ompariDC tuaa . ill ' KIDtudcy atucliea. . . .!.Ite \0 ,tate. 
with tboee of other ,te"". Tba LiIe eald. be tiled- \0 datermlDe LIla', m~ .lpIficant fIDdIDa 
report I!u aInoe bee diad ill the· tn,. for four bjpoth<etlcal .utliat w~'OD6 Uv. 'aIAkea • ..• 
Well Stnet Joumal. ChaDc\D& famiIiee ill the w,.t d~ of • bta dIff~ ill bow much tlWa :-
Timea mapzine, MODe), map: eec:b etate aDd at -l'arioua IDcome C!DII PI)' •. A family of four witJi . 
& ne. U.S. toIe.a · end WOFld lev .... LiIe' .. bIII.y ~ Ia unique an 1Dcpm.01l10.OOO PaYI U.476 
Report. eDd In num4r0u8 other bee.u.. It · '. uI.d Ita.ndard iq :wIaconaln but oDly' ~ In ' 
. maauJnee Inc! PlP.en nation· dat.· •• th.rln. procedure, to ' LouWana. "'-d on tIM atudy. 
{ wide. : acquir. infor:m.tlon durin.. , The' _ bypot.betlc:al 'Ken' 
The economi,t.e uY' be hat .~ t.lm. period. . tucky famlly •• ouId PI)'. ~. . 
reuived ' numerou, c.U. from This prQCedura eIIowed- LUe to LiIe .aleo fO!llllC1. that 1aUe. 1n 
moott .tatee are ~v.; tAat Ia. 
Woodward to fill in at lecture' 
lower Income famllle, p,y • 
h\ah8r'percelltaae'of tbeiJ' Income 
~ biCh IOcome faiDIIia qqty 
tax .. In Onaon eDd New York 
. are ,proareuive. . ' . 
Bob Woodward. c:o-.utbor of 
.. All The J>r.lcIent' • . Mea" aDd 
"The FiDel Day •• " wlil be 
apealtina here Oct. $ In ~ of 
hi, coli ...... Clirl B'r'n~taln. 
bacauae ~ ~ _ . . 
Bematein NpIJIt.adIy Ia .uf· . . 
r.u.a buD P'*,_Ia. Quaina, 
KantuCk),', ~.,. are more 
, ~v:e than. D)C»t at-'. .. A' 
The . lecture. : 'ponaored by '. fuDlly with a ~,ooo-Ipc:ome paY' 
ASG. ~ be free ~ ttadeDt .. nd .aboIlt· 10' JIll' CIIlt In .ufe' eDd 
wiD ~ at 8 p.m.,In Van.Mtter · ~ laUe w~ "famIly mUina ' 
AQdlIoriiam. 160.000 ~ about 8 JIll' _t. 
.Manhattan"Disc·'; 
. B;,~ling G~.en'~ fir8t Di8~~ . . '. 
114;Old Louiayille Rd • . 
Free I)isco D~n~ing Clin~c 
We~e8dafat 7:00p.m. . 
Satiard.ay at 6:30.p.m. "-. " 
,; T~u~~ay·~"igh~-j, • 
, We'wiIlhonorADPi, ~ 
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